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Oversell Jobs 
London—(NC)--Tho Catholic 

Overseas Appointment; Bureau 
here repoits tlwt so far this 
year aver 100 graduates have 
applied for jobs in developing 
countries. They Include teach 
ers, doctors and nurses, 60 of 
whom have already gone abroad 
mainly to Africa, • 
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Birth Control Issue *.r 
' » "•'•••" I I | , I I » " ,. > i > * », Ki> r 

JL/.S. Leons Twotwcrys 
(The Issue of birth control 

audi public policy is a horning 
question throughout tiw nation. 
In an effort to determine the 
dimensions of the problem, 
NCV'C News Service sought In
formation from source in the 
SO state capitals andi Washing
ton, D.C. Facts thus obtained 
arc presented here in the sec
ond of three articles.) 

By RUSSELL SBkW 

<N.C.W.C. News Service) 

Prom the outside looking in, 
the federal government i n Its 
approach to the birth control 
issue appears rather like a man 
trying to-go in two directions 
at c :a while standing still. 

The description, though para
doxical, is .appropriate to a situ
ation in which voices in and 
out of government arc raised 
u r g i n g 

Man or Women 
T«rior*d 4 &uar«filu4 I 

came a major public issue in 
1959, On July 23 that year a 
citizens' 'committee appointed 

TJW information gained i n 
this ttanrie?, he said? "in Unas* 

thousands would. benefit 
presently sterlet 

by President Eisenhower t o ^ o ^ y p , . e v eht . tk ^»alforihsa. 
tion, crippling aqd retardation 
pf- hijrtdreds f|f -thdiusantia: of 

study the foreign aid program 
and headed by William Draper, 
Jr., issued a report calling forJintfgcent babies,* 
cooperation by the O.S. govern
ment with underdeveloped na
tions "in the formulation of . . . 
plans designed to deal with the 
problem of population growth." 

On Nov. ?£ the VS. Catholic 
Bishops in a joint statement de
clared their opposition to the 
use of public funds tp promote 
artificial birth control: Thej 
stated: 

United States Catholics will 
. not support any public as-

s ; s t a n c e either at home 
or abroad to promote artificial 
birth prevention, abortion or 
sterilization whether through 
direct aid or by means of inter-iy m 

cuut.aii^iu., ar.il1**^19**81 organizations." 
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mutually exclusive policies. 

At one extreme are those 
who advocate an active govern
ment effort involving largescale 
expenditures for researcti on 
birth control and Implementa
tion sf birth control programs 
through foreign t l a . On the 
other wing are those who want 
the government to stay oat of 
this field — perjtad. Some
where in the middle ire those 
who would sanction i strictly 
l i m i t e d government role 
through support of basic re
search. 

Advocates of the activist ap
proach scored a significant suc
cess this year In the foreign aid 
bill. For the first time, a section 
written into the bill by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee provided for spending 
U.S. funds "to conduct research 
nto problems of controlling 

population crowth and to pro
vide technical and other assist
ance to cooperatirts; countries 
in carrying out programs of 
population control."" 

Sponsored by Sen. J. William 
Fulbright of Arkansas, the for
eign relations chairman, this 
provision was inserted in the 
bill dunnR a closet! committee 
session without bor*rfll of pub
lic hearings. In 15 days of Sen-
ale debate cm the bill, the birth 
control section went unmon-
tloned. 

Opposition was expressed, 
however, by Monslj îw Paul F 
Tanner, general secretary of the 
Nallonil Catholic Welfare Con
ference. 

In a letter to Futbrlght, Mon-
sljnorslirnor Tinner declared 
(hat "for the federal e»vera-
ment to adopt a policy approv
ing the •ramotloa of artificial 
contraception is to tafrlnra 
upon the freedom o f conscience 
of many of Its citizens . . . It 
Is nat the business of govern
ment to enter Into this ques
tion. " 

Ttws Hous« version of the for
eign aid bill did not contain this 
provision. The section w«s elim
inated from the bill by Senate-
House conferees, who instead 
adopted 
research 

THE ISSUE quickly became 
part of the debate that preced
ed the 1960 presidential elec
tion campaign. Episcopal Bish
op James A. Pike of California 
raised the question of whether 
the Bishops* statement would 
be binding on a Catholic Presi
dent 

A specific statement of gov
ernment policy on the issue was 
given in December, 1962, by 
Richard N. Gardner, Deputy As
sistant Secretary of State for 
International Organization Af 
fairs, at a meeting of the Eco
nomic Committee of the United 
Nations General Assembly. He 
repeated the same position last 
May at a conference on popula
tion problems sponsored in 
Harriman, NY., by the Amer
ican Assembly. 

Said Gardner: "While the 
United States will not advocate 
any specific family planning 
policy to any other country, we 
can help other countries, upon 
r e q u e s t , to find potential 
sources of information and as
sistance on ways and means of 
d e a l i n g with population 
problems. 

"The provision of materials 
for this purpose can best be 
done by those governments 
whose citizens are not divided 
on this question, by private 
foundations, and by business 
firms." 

Having heard this policy out 
lined, the conference of citi
zens prominent In various fields 
in effect rvjected It by adopting 
a report that stated. 

'The US. should provide di 
red aid to countries wishing as
sistance In family planning pro
grams. Such aid would include 
services and materials (imple
ments) for family limitation, as 
well as information to that 
end." 

APABT FROM the foreign 
aid program, the birth control 
K<ue his been raised also in 
connection with govern-sponsor-
ed biomedical research. 

'"Jne fact that such Jnfoiroa-
tiott could^ba used lop Wblt'WJe, 
as Catholics, would consider Snv 
moral purposes should not pre
vent us from supporting1 those 
who" aye êeklftgf-Jfot truth . . . 
ignorance is roo*s to be fcaresd 
than truth of c¥©n Its misuse," 
Monsignor Knott said. 

But advocates oi an activist 
government policy on birth con
trol are not satisfied with aui 
approach limited to support of 
basic research. They seek a 
major government effort to 
cope with the problem of rapid 
population growth, seen as a 
major obstacle to social and eco
nomic progress in underdevelop
ed countries and. ultimately, as 

serious threat to world peace, 

The National Academy of Sci
ences, in a report last April 
calling for stepped-up efforts to 
promote international family 
planning programs, said that ii 
world population continues to 
grow at Its present rate theTO 
will be. more than 25 billion 
people on the earth by the year 
2070, compared with some 3 
billion at present 

A report on research on re
production Issued last Septem
ber by the National Institutes 
of Health, research arm of the 

provision limited to j Public Health Service, showed 
on population prob-ithe federal Rovernmcnt to be 

lems and making no reference far and away the largest backer 
to birth control. jof such studies According to 

[this sourer, frderal agencies 
The federal government's rnle|wore providing S3 2 mlllton for 

with regard to birth control be- this purpose, some 64% of the 
(total of 58,184.208 being spent 
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The Implications of these fig 
ures are as apparent to Catho
lics as to other Americans, but 
as countless spokesmen have 
made clear, Catholics cannot 
sanction the use of public 
funds to pay for immoral meauns 
to even a worthy end. 

While an accommodation that 
would satisfy ail parties to the 
dispute over the government's 
role Is probably possible, its 
probability remains in doubt 

Good will and hard work 
would both be necessary to find 
a solution. One approach, sug
gested by Father John A. 
O'Brien of Notre Dame Univer
sity, is for a White House con 
ference bringing together rep
resentatives of various view
points for talks aimed it end
ing what he calls "the war over 
birth control." 

Pending some such develop
ment, however, the only realis
tic proapect is for more state
ments, more political msneu-ver-
ing and—more confusion. 
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|to aid research projects. 
I Among federal agencies, NTH 
I Itself was shown to be the lead-
•er In supporting such studies, 
with an expenditure of $3,428.-
134 to aid 198 projects. Other 
government agencies involved 

Jin this field, according to the 
Ireport. «rc the Atomic Energy 
(Commission, the Department of 
Aertruiture. (he National Sci-

jence Foundation, the Defense 
: Department, the Bureau of 
JState Services, and the Interior 
Department. 

The NIH report emphasized 
(as had a preliminary study 
published in December, 1982) 
that it "neither advocates nor 
condemns birth control" and 
that the development of Improv
ed birth control technioues "is 
not an objective toward which 
the- NIH has a planned effort." 

Last April the late President 
Kennedy was queried at a pre<w 
conference tbout the expendi
ture of government funds In 
this area. In reply he exhibited 
the caution that has marked the 
government's approach to the 
Issue. 

His questioner a<=ked the 
President if he agreed that "the 
federal government should par
ticipate actively in iin attack on 
u n c o n t r o l l e d popula
tion growth." 

Mr. Kennedy pointedly re
phrased the query, saying: "If 
your question is, can we do 
more, should We know more 
about the whole reproduction 
cycle, and should this informa
tion be made more available to 
ihe world so that everyone can 
make their own judgment, I 
Would think that it would be a 
matter which we could certalnly 
5upport" 

A similar theme was sounded-
by ft-, national Catholic spokes- MfRESENTING 
man at the time the. NIH's pre
liminary res:art on research was 
made public last December. 
Monsignor John C. Knott, direc
tor of the Fam'I? lafe Bureau. 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, -commended govern
ment support of basic reproduc
tion research. 

Load on— <NO— Archblsliop 
Thdmaa Roberts. SJ., retired 
Archbialgjn of Bombay, recited 
a prayer"far <the perrocutedl it 
a Human Rights Day interfxitli 
commemoration service at Lon
don's A n g l i c a n "newspaper 
church." 

The ceremony at St Bridte's, 
the old church in Fleet Street, 
the capital's newspaper center 
was attended by representatives 
of the major churches In Bri
tain—Protestant. Catholic, Orth
odox. Hebrew and Moslem. It 
was organized by Amnesty In
ternational, worldwide move
ment founded by an English 
CathMic. Peter Benenson. to 
seek freedom for prisoners of 
conscience everywhere. 

The ceremony Included hymn 
singing and lighting of the 
"amnesty candle"—a big candle 
encircled by barbed wire — by 
the wife of Heinz Brandt. I 
West German socialist now im
prisoned in East Germany with
out trial. 

o 
Bee&s Sefesd 

London—(NC) — British cus
toms have since the beginning 
of 1961 seized and condemned 
over one million copies of ob
scene books and magazines sent 
from overseas. 
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Moxarfs Requiem r 
To Honor Kennedy 

to attend s memoml concert henonng Qhfe late John 
/JkKeraied>&» mwimft^fttbrj^M^-^Pss Ctfb*. 
j4^;her^oit^ai^]^|i%. • - " - t^ fc t 
< •... Tentative #Jaij^iaH fof Eric jMmM to conduct 
l^e Boston Symphony Orchestra,In the »erfQTma.iK$ 
Of ̂ tout ' s *&ffim* ' • • ' Jfr • • 
; -•, Choral gilfiujte from HarvaHi;, Radcliffe, Bosjfin 
Goajocjt la Jesuit itorabtiftsr) mi the Now England Caiv 
servatoiy of Mmlp irvilltake pact. ' 

CiNtinal Cuffr^fll Boston wilt-presidevat the 
enmcert. Some 20,otit<lt"hisliop& of the Netf England 
area \yill attend. , ., 

t̂tortiejr* General lohfrt P. Kennedy and Sen, 
Mmt&M, Kennedy, the late President^ hrotfeerg, and 
Gov, Eudicott Peabody and Mayor Jofin F. Collins of 
Boston are also expected at the program. 

Intermarriage, Three* 
To American Judaism 

New Y « k - (RNS) — Inter
marriage between Jews and 
members of other religions is 
seriously threatening American 
Judaism, it was declared here 
in conjunction with a plea to 
all rabbinical organizations to 
forbid their members to per
form mixed marriages. 

Alarm at the rate of Jewish 
intermarriage was voice by of
ficials of the Rabbinical Court 
of America, known in Hebrew 
as Beth Din. The court was or
ganized three years ago by the 
Rabbinical Council of America, 
largest Orthodox rabbinic group 
in the U.S., as a counselling 
service and religious court to 
deal with marital problems in 
the Jewish community. Serving 
with the rabbis in the court are 
a panel of lawyers, judges, psy
chiatrists and social workers. 

Rabbi Emanual Rackman. a 
professor of political science al 
Yeahlva University here and 
past president of the court, 
said that "one of the greatest 
threats tc the disintegration of 
the marital unit in Jewish life 
stems primarily from Interna r̂" 
rtajze between Jews and non-
Jews." 

He said an Increase In the 
rate of intermarriage "is sure 
to break; down the vitality of 
Judaism in lis desire for sur
vival and continuity." 

In addition, he commented, 
intermarriage presents the pos
sibility of "disintegration of 
other faiths.11 

Though noting that accurate 
nationwide statistics on Inter
marriage cannot tje obtained, 
Ttabbl Rackman said a study of 
marriages in Iowa — the only 
state requiring a listing of re
ligious affiliation on marriage 
certificates—sfww|.that;^ per 
cent of third-generation irwrried 

•Jews have "non-Jewish partners. 

__ge reported" that a study pub
lished by the American Jewish 
Committee of Iowa statistics 
and the marital status .of Jews! 
in Washington, D.CL, indicates 
that approximately 70 per cent 
of the children of mixed mar
riages ''don't care to be Identi
fied with the Jewish faith." 
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